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Abstract 
This study was designed to investigate the histopathological changes that occur in some 

organs during infection of calves with foot and mouth disease. Autopsies from  twenty six  cases 

of calves aged  6 months to 1 year suffering  from typical case of foot and mouth disease(FMD) 

were studied. The results of histopathological alteration of the lung revealed emphysema of in the 

lung, also there clusters of pigment –laden macrophages, hemorrhage, dilatation of alveoli and 

accumulation of amorphous exudate . The lesion of the intestine include hemorrhage, edema,  

thickening and hypertrophy of villi, also there are degeneration and necrosis of some intestinal 

gland. Alteration in the lymph nodes showed atrophy of lymphoid nodules and accumulation of 

collagen fibers with hemorrhage. 

Introduction 
FMD is an acute infection of cattle, 

sheep, pigs, goats, buffalo and  many species 

of cloven-hoofed wildlife, caused by a 

single-stranded RNA virus belonging to the 

genus Aphthovirus, in the family  

Picornaviridae. There are seven distinct 

serotypes of FMD virus, and  within each 

serotype there are numerous strains(1). The 

virus causes an acute disease of cloven-

hoofed animals characterized by fever,  

lameness, and vesicular lesions of the feet, 

tongue, snout, and teats. These debilitating  

effects, rather than high mortality rates, are 

responsible for severe productivity losses  

associated with foot-and-mouth disease 

(FMD). The highly contagious nature of the 

virus  and severity of economic impacts 

associated with the disease, determine 

FMD’s status as  the most important disease 

limiting trade of animals and animal 

products throughout the  world(2). 

Materials and Methods 
This study conducted in the field by 

studying 26 cases of calves aged 6 months to 

1 year suffering  from FMD. After 

investigation of clinical signs and gross 

lesion,  an autopsy from immediately dead 

calves were taken including specimens from 

lungs, intestine and lymph nodes to reveal 

the histopathological changes. The 

specimens fixed in 10% formalin and 

dehydrated by ascending concentrations of 

ethanolic alcohol, embedded in paraffin, cut 

at 5 μm, stained with hematoxylin and eosin 

and examined by light microscopy(3, 4).  

Results 
 Clinical signs 

The clinical signs of the affected calves 

characterized by profuse salivation, erosion 

in the buccal cavity of the mouth 

hemorrhage with saliva, vesicle in the mouth 

and interdigital space and  erosion and 

ulceration of the coronary band and 

respiratory difficulties. 

 Gross pathological changes 

The gross lesion in the viscera include 

severe hemorrhage in the lungs with frothy 

hemorrhagic exudated in the trachea and 

presence of serous fluid in the thoracic 

cavity and hemorrhagic enteritis. 

 Histopathological changes: 
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 Lungs: the results of histopathological 

alteration of the lung revealed 

emphysema of in the lung were the 

alveolar wall atrophied and thin(figures:1 

and 2), also there clusters of pigment –

laden macrophages, hemorrhage, 

dilatation of alveoli and accumulation of 

serous  exudate (figures:3,4, 5 and 6). 

 Intestine: the histopathological lesion of 

the intestine included hemorrhage, 

edema, thickening and hyperplasia  of 

villi(figure:7), also there are 

degeneration and necrosis of some 

intestinal gland(figure:8). 

 Lymph nodes: alteration in the lymph 

nodes showed atrophy of lymphoid 

nodules and accumulation of collagen 

fibers with hemorrhage(figures:9 and 

10). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(1): histological section of lung shows, the alveoli are thin(A&T) with emphysema(Em). 

H&E. 100X. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(2): histological section of lung shows, the alveoli are thin(A&T) with emphysema(Em). 

H&E, 400X. 
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Figure(3): histological section of lung shows that there are clusters of pigment –laden 

macrophages(M), hemorrhage(H) and dilatation of alveoli(D). H&E, 400X. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(4): histological section of lung shows that there are clusters of pigment –laden 

macrophages(M) and severe hemorrhage(H). H&E, 400X. 
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Figure(5): histological section of lung shows that there are clusters of pigment –laden 

macrophages(M), severe hemorrhage(H), dilatation of alveoli and accumulation of serous 

exudate in the alveoli (AM). H&E, 400X. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(6): histological section of lung shows, presence of exudate(amorphous materials)(AM) in 

the alveoli. H&E, 400X. 
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Figure(7): histological section of intestine shows that there are hemorrhage(H), edema(E),  

thickening and hyperplasia of villi(T&Hy). H&E, 100X. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(8): histological section of intestine shows that there are degeneration(De) and necrosis(N) 

of  some duodenal gland. H&E, 100X. 
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Figure(9): histological section of lymph node shows that there are atrophy of white pulp(A) and 

accumulation of collagen fibers(Cof). H&E, 100X. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure(10): histological section of lymph node shows that there are hemorrhage(Hi) extravasated 

between lymphocytes(Ly). H&E, 400X. 

 

Discussion 
Virus can gain entry through abrasions 

in the epithelium of the oral cavity, feet or 

teats, it is now generally accepted that the 

common portal of entry of the virus is by the 

respiratory tract (5). Most virus will be 

trapped in the upper respiratory tract, with 

subsequent multiplication in the mucosa of 

the oro-pharynx. However, after 

experimental pulmonary infection of cattle, 

FMD virus will multiply in lung tissue (6) 

and virus that reaches the alveoli can also 

pass readily into the blood stream (7). FMD 

virus is then distributed throughout the body, 

to reach multiplication sites such as the 
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epithelium of the oro-pharynx, oral cavity, 

feet and the udder.It has recently been 

suggested that  FMDV replication in the 

lungs of cattle may substantially contribute 

to maintenance of  high-titer viremia. FMDV 

was most consistently localized to 

nasopharyngeal tissues, thereby indicating 

this region as the most important site of 

primary viral replication. The earliest site of 

microscopic localization of FMDV antigens 

was the lymphoid follicle-associated 

epithelium of the pharyngeal mucosa-

associated lymphoid tissue of the 

nasopharynx at 6 hours postaerosolization( 

8). Detection of high quantities of viral 

RNA, antigen, and infectious  virus in 

pulmonary tissues starting at the onset of 

viremia combined with the large mass of the 

lungs. Onset of viremia coincided with 

marked increase of viral loads in pulmonary 

tissues and with substantial decrease of viral 

detection in nasopharyngeal tissues. These 

data indicate that subsequent to aerogenous 

exposure to FMDV, the temporally defined 

critical pathogenesis events involve (9) 

primary replication in epithelial cells of the 

pharyngeal mucosa-associated lymphoid 

tissue crypts and (10) subsequent widespread 

replication in pneumocytes in the lungs, 

which coincides with (11) the establishment 

of sustained viremia.A transient 

lymphopenia has been reported during the 

early stages of infection in swine which may 

be a consequence of early infection of T 

cells(12,13).The virus enters and multiplies 

in the pharynx and lungs, followed by 

viraemic dissemination to surface epithelium 

with subsequent lesion development at sites 

of mechanical or physiological stress such as 

oral and pedal epithelium and the teats of 

lactating animals(14). The (15) indicate that 

the bronchioalveolar pneumonia was 

characterized by diffuse infiltration of 

neutrophils and macrophages. There was 

also diffuse alveolar oedema with moderate 

active congestion in the affected areas of the 

lungs. 
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 وماسق ٌادي مىصُس                       حسان محمذ جاسم                       حسه خهف عهٍُي              

 كهٍت انطب/جامعت مٍسان         كهٍت انطب انبٍطشي/جامعت انبصشة   كهٍت انطب انبٍطشي/جامعت انقادسٍت.    

 الخلاصة
صممج ٌزي انذساست نهخعشف انخغٍشاث انىسجٍت انمشظٍت انخً ححذد فً بعط الأععاء انذاخهٍت خلال إصابت انعجُل 

شٍش انى سىت حعاوً مه بمشض انحمى انقلاعٍت. سخت َعششَن عٍىت وسجٍت أخزث مه عجُل حخشاَح أعماسٌا ما بٍه سخت أ

إصاباث حمٍزث بأوٍا ومُرجٍت نحانت انحمى انقلاعٍت نذساسخٍا. أظٍشث وخائج انفحص انىسٍجً بُجُد حالاث وفاخ انشئت مع 

هسُائم الانخٍابٍت. َجُد حجمعاث نخلاٌا انبلاعم انحاٌَت عهى صبغاث، كزنك َجُد وزف َحُسع نلاسىاخ انشئٌُت مع حجمع ن

اَفاث انمُجُدة فً الأمعاء انصغٍشة حمٍزث بُجُد وزف مع َرمً مع حثخه نهزغاباث انمعٌُت َكزنك حىكساث مع حمُث فً 

بعط انغذد انمعٌُت. أما انخغٍشاث انىسجٍت انمشظٍت فً انعقذ انهمفٍت فاؤظحج َجُد ظمُس فً انعقٍذاث انهمفٍت مع حجمع 

 مع وزف.نلأنٍاف انغش َاوٍت 


